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\\ Machinery, bystem. 

Capital and l>ivision ot 

Labor have, with the 

demands of a knowing 

people, revolutionized 

the art of Clothes 

making.
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Are You Trading? a.tllll> vk4. »Î
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1 mir» ’, workir^ on the *i.»te
/ L i»v»ui . f*urt i»x-*ioo *

111

»«docket

The triet.d* of Vi*»- Ln 1* Wmlkiin» 
will irrtet to kni # that ►hr » a il n t 
her hotiir in Hittite»l>iirg

ii
-• -*Tv The Result: 

Faultless” Clothes of 

value as shown by us 

this season.

w/n W h> do > v t> enftc*r with ihrimin- 
Hr*in. Mr. Hide the Otuck«***! can

t»<XA v ^
If you are trading with us then you are getting ^ 

Â the advantage of the best merchandise at the lowest ^ 

** price. All new goods. Our stock is complete in 

all the departments and for cash we will sell you 
f^l as cheap as the cheapest.

Why goto larger cities a ml pay more for the same 
goods. They have to charge you (more for their expense 
is more* Come to Ellisville where your fathers bought 
their merchandise. They made money, so can you.

ure \ on in a few dw> *

j Mrs. I H. Lew I»* of Willacoochee, 
I CJa , is visiting her hiother, Mot* 

bills, and family of our city

Misse» Marie Turner and Roberta 
j Roach,of Hflttiesburg, were guests 

: at the K. J Ward home, the first of
*YOUR EASTER SUIT

this week

ZMi.« Haine McKinstry, a charm

ing young ady of Hattiesburg, waa 

lilt* ^ne,I of relativ** here, the ltr*l 

of the week.

Read testimoniale ol these people 

you know and have been cured by 

M W. Hyde's Wonderful Kheuuiut- 

ic Cure.

Mr*. J. D. I a meson, ia viai in,; rel 

alive* and triend*, at her old lumir 
in Monroe, Lo liriana. Me wish her 

a pleasant visit

VV. A Kuirchild*. from over the 

river, wa* a cnali entier Thursday. 

He i* one of our old reliable sub

scribers, who never fail* u*.

il ready for you. Clothe* of grace, style and perfect 

finish at your command. Clothes built for comfort, 

service and quiet elegance, $7.50 to $20.00.

And then your new Spring Hat, Shirts, Ties, Sus

penders, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Support

ers, they are all here awaiting your approval.
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:&« =Millinery.

«V Our Millinery Department is stronger 
this season than ever before, 
dropc, who is in charge of this depart

ment has just returned from the market 
where she has purchased some of the la
test things. We invite you to call and 
inspect our stock before you buy, it will 
cost you nothing to^look andjwe will be 
pleased to show you through.......................

Miss Wal-Atf ricul-
iiir»I High School proposition? 
Jon** county ought lo Imve un«* *nd I 

j it ought to hr established at an ear*

' ly date.

Do not delay, rlieiiiuati»ni will be

come a chronic ilesease with your 
negligence- Mr, Hyde tlie DiiiggVsl 

wilicureyou or refund your money

Wtiel ha* become of

£JohnsonsHand Co. %
%Ellisville Miss.>

%«
»WANTKD—Addresa of K. R Har

low and Lewi* Jt-ukin*, foimerly 

of tin* place, or neare*t living îles- 

cendeoi* or heir*. Send informa

tion to the New South New* Office.

Jones County Sunday School 

Convention.Dr. a. n. hiscox,
Veterinary Surgeon.

OAK HILL,
tye^End ot DuBose Strjeet. ..

»Fancy Dress Goods and Notions.
We have a large stock of these goods and you will 

find some rare bargains here.

■ »The Jones County Sunday 
Convention will meet at A 

■utli from Ultimo, ou luth 
Apfll, ISOS. ' -*■

iVelcome Address .. J

f.
in i

chool 
iocli, j 

nd 11th

Sheiilf Jordan and Marshall De

vait, rounded up ninecrap shooter* 
last Sunday, about a tube north of 
town, They were tried! before Jus

tice Evans, Monday, and received 
the usual tine of *5 and coats.

John H. Kills, of Yakima City, 

Washington, has been the truest ol 
his brother, Mose and Toni Ellis, of 
our city , for several days recently. 

It has been upward* of 20 years 

since they have seen each other.

We regret lo learn of the death of 

our old Irieod, Johu !.. Bulkin, 

which occured at Uuckaluua, on 
Eriduy night of last week. Hi* re
mains were interred at Voeaburg, 

hia ipd home. He was a* brave a 
confederate soldier as ever wore the 
gray, and wa* an honorable, up

right, Christian gentlemen in every 
sense ol the word. He leaves survi

ving him a wife aud eight children, 
four sous aud four daughter«, and 

a host ol friends, who deeply mourn 

his departure.
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Letter to EllUville Lomber Co.- 
Elliivillc, Min,

Dear Lirs: Clear pine aud pine full 2nd. 

of knot, are two diferent things; they ;

hat.
t

................ Misa AI
Responce..

-Miss Helen Anderson. 
Lecture on

Work..............
Is Promptness in 

School Work Necessary lo the 
Success of Sunday Schools. 

.......................................... C. J. Shows-

a Coals

See our Spring and Summer low-quarter Shoes 
The latest things in all the cuts, »are both called pine.

Clear palm and paint adulterated 
with whiting, chin day,ground »tone/ 4th. 

barytes, benzind and water, are differ 
eut things; they are bdth called 'paint’

It take» less labor to palm clear 

paint than half-whiting or halt china- 5t|j. 

clay or hall ground stone or half bary

te*. Thai mixtures make more gallons 8th. 

not more paiut. There's no more milk 

tu two qnarts of milk-and-water than 

fa one quart of milk. If you paint two 7th 
galion* lor one you pav double for la

bor; and labor cost more than paiuj.

it is with clear lum St Ii

. 3rd. Sunday School 

Mr. T. V. Davis

«Sunday

Ready Made Clothing.How can parents be 

ged to attend T. J. Edition*. 
\\ hat can the Sunday School 

do lor the Orphan's Home

encoure

We have the famous “Keep Cool” line, the best on 
the mai ket and are cheap. Can give you a perfect fit.Herbert Jordan, 

is the SundayWhat Help 

School to the Church «...........  K. K. Myer.
( an a 1’rayqrless Teacher be a 
Successful Teacher of Cod’* 

W oik?

You know ho' 
ber and knots. It’s the same with all Our grocery stock complete. We. 

Â carry anything you may need in in gro

ceries and remember one thing, and that 

is the price is the lowest

«paint suit ball paint.

A day* work I* a gallon ol paint or 

half-paint.
Apply it to business. Suppose you 

bave two house*, same sue; pxint one 

Devoe, the other the other piomineiit 

paint id your towu.
It takes 10 gallons Devae,#l.75 a gal- 

ion. *17.60 for paint; $3 a gallon (or la- 
.jÄp -#30 for labor: whole job $47.50.

f tagea 15 gallons oi that other 
UF&.int, same price, $26. 2û lor paiut $3

gallon tor labor, #45 lor labor, whole 

job *71.25-
And wbich wears best, clear pine or 

pine knots? Devoe weartf better than 

weak paint.
What warrant ia there lor saying 

lb*t paint i* weak? It takes more 

gallon*.

And why not?.........

Miss Bessie Collin*. 
Can the Musical Talent be In

creased Through the Agency 
of tne Sunday School..................

»9 th.

This i* to certity that my daugh

ter, Dearie, had a very severe attack 

of rheumatism, »liecould not walk 

a step, and had to be carried la a 

chair from room to rouin. Some 

one reommended M. W. Hyde's 
rheumatism medicine to me, and I 

purchased a fifiy cent bottle and be- 

fore she had taken a half of a bottle 

alie was back in school. She has 

never felt any tiace of it since. 1 

take pleasure in recommending this 

medicine to anyone suffering with 

rheumatism.
Mk. a nu Mrs. W. S. Burnside.

Ellisville, Mississippi.

...................................... J, B. Murray
Essay* by Mi*»*« Sallk* Gage, 

Fannie Kvana. Mattie If nil and Nan

nie Boler.

All Baptist Sunday school* 

reach are respectfully 

meet with iia, and as many of 

preacher brethren

in
invited to

»our 
We al*»o) as can.

would like io have Bro.

Mt, Olive, and Bro. Duncan, of Me
ridian .

Fertilizer.:?Byrd, of

*/I

We have them in all the beet brand*. Acid* in 16 per cent carried in «took 

Try tome of our acid and meal mixture, nothing else in it but 16 

per cent acid and Prime Cotton Seed meal 

++++++++♦+♦♦

I’rompl attendance is expected.

H. C, COLLINS, Supt.

MISS NANNIE BOLER, Sec.
Respectfully',

' Notice To Confederate Vet 

erans.

Yonrs truly.
F. W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. S Rufflu Mercantile Co. sell our 

paiot.

»83

Three Things we would have you Remember:All Veterans wishing Ctoaa of 
Honor will please call at my 

dence end gtt a certificate ol Eligi- 

*P-
you want 

your Cross conferred on June 3 
Jefferson Davia birthday. You 

musl fill out application blank* at

once.

reai- 1. We have what you want. 2. We have the right price.Aqd the new- court house will be 
ready to tender to the Board of Su

pervisors, next week.
Walk Over Shoes 

Wear Longer

bility. I have just received the 
plication blanks. If

3. We are anxious to sell you.

»\ FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

Your» to serve, »
Mr*. E J. Ward

Président Jefferson Davis Chapter 

L\ D C.

What Is known as tha “Btw*«**

%RUFHN MERCANTILE
. Jom occasioned by actual axist- 

- external conditio«*, bet ia th*
'll',

i I t
majority ot ca*M by ■ dls-

Easter Saleor Jered UVER. »I he ladies of the Methodist church 

will have an Easter Bale at the 
Courthouse, Thursday, April *th. 

All are cordially invited to come 

out and patronise them.

MARRIED—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, D. J. Welborn, 

March 18th. 193* Mr. J. W. Carter 

lo Miss Melvarie Welborn, Justice 

T- C. Evans, officiating. The New 
South-News extends congratn*- 

tiona to these splendid Toang peo* 
pie.

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be 
ted by trying a

!

COMPANY.•i

Trails
EUlisvOe. Miss.«MSiUVER. 

bonyancy te the 

■tod. They being heath and

TWye
They bring Joe B. Gough
»ytotHNr» v#i lOi
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